
lot Juetnodiats Bare mrnia amn- -
bentg to celebrate the one htrndredth

nniTPMary of the organization of their
first eonferonoe by a general conference
in Baltimors in December, 18,34. In
honor of the oonaion tbej will raise a
fund of (2,003,000 to be applied equally
to o baron extension, education and
foreign missions.

Tha chances are that America will
nave to supply the whole-- of the Egyp
tian deficiency in cotton. The old
stock of cotton Is very light in Gieat
Bri'a'n, while Eist India cotton cannot
oome into th English market before
he end of January, even trnnld the

8ub canal remain open. When the
East India cotton does oome, it requires
an almn'.Tire of aiz'y per cent, of
American o it ton to be made available
for the English machiniry. Altogether,
me outlook is Terr promising for rn
mnnerativ-- t prices for the American cot
ton crop of the current year.

The silk association of America re
ports the products of the year endinir
June 80. which amounted in value to
about $35,00i,000, are triple the value
ol the products of the lactones ten
years ago. Since 1870 the product and
the productive capaoity of the industry
cave very greatly increased. Within
the decade the number of factories en
gaged in silk manufacture basinoreased
from eighty-si- x to 383,

.
while the looms

EJ&fJ'Et &2:,d" I

The wanes paid rnse in ten years from
82,000,000 to 89,000,000, and many new
States not previously engaged in the
industry began to manufacture silk and
now have factories at work. These
States are Maine, Rhode Inland, Cali-
fornia, Illinois, Kansas and Missouri.

The salmon .fisheries of the United
States have increased more than twenty
fold within ten years, and last year's
product was nearly a million cases,
worth five million dollars. Bat the
result of this vast business is that the
Southerly and more accessible rivers ars
becoming fished out, as the greed of
the fishermen has extended to tlie cap- -

ure of the salmon which are on the
way to their spawning places. The
Bacramento eai even tho seemingly in
exhaustible Columbia are snfLring
from this came. The more distant

iters of British Columbia and Alaska
Ire still bountiful, but they will be
ruined in their turn by such methods of
fishing. The experience of the Atlantic
5' ast should toaoh the Pacific to
retard its treasures by appropriate laws
regulating the time and manner of fish-
ing, lest it be compelled to go through
the process of restocking.

The 13'h day of next Dacember will
be the fiftieth annivarsary of the first
Section of Mr. Gladstone, England's
hrimA miniatA frt navHamunt. anil
time of the more enthusiastic admirers

f the grand old man" propose to hold
I jubilee on that occasion. Mr. Glad- -
tcone was tnen as rabia a tory as ne is
tow an uncompromising liberal. Hi?
tddress to the electors was dated from
Ihe Clinton Arms, Newark, on the O.h

f October, 1832, and the nomination
look place on the following 11th of
Deoember. Two days afterward Mr.
Gladstone was returned at the head of
(he poll, and from that day to this no
parliament has met in which be has not
bad a seat. It was in 1815 that he
changed his politios, at the time of the
lorn laws. The liberals wish to make
Ihe celebration a national affair, one
enthusiast describing Mr. Gladstone as
the member for "all Engloni V

In the Ream d Anthropologic Dr. Be-reng- er

Ferand describes in a paper
entitled "Lies Griotu" those peculiar
Itinerant musicians who wander all over
Central Africa from shore to shore.
Toey belong to different low castes,
but are uoder one chief of great power,
Who takes what he needs from the gen-
eral reoeipts. "Griots" is a French
bcrruption of ihe Oaolove word
."Gvewonal.' This euild is both feared
and bated by the natives. The members
of it are considered impure. The bodies
of the dead are thought to make sterile
.the land in which they may be interred.
Bat it seems these people are skilled in
feomposing without previous study, and
in piaying on the guitar and the violin.
The least giftel among tbeoa beat the
tam-ta- or operate on some other rude
instrument. They carry Den's from
place to place, and it is said tbey also
exoite wars. Bat whether there is
peaoe or war in a locality, they have
the peculiar privilege of coming and
going as they please.

A gentleman who has reoently taken
Tip bis residence in Salt Lake City writes
of one of the means employed by the
Mormons to raornit their ranks with
emigrants from Europe. He says : We
had quite a sight here last week 900
emigrants from Denmark and Sweden
arriving in one day. I went to "the
ofloe" to see them. Those who have
friends are cared for, but those having
none stay in "the office" until they find
employment They know nothing about
polygamy until they get here, and are
made to believe that it they will oome
and be good Mormons they will be
healed, physically as well as spiritually.
There are a great many cripples among
them, but I have not Been any "healed"
physically yet There is one poor fel-
low among their number who is minus
a leg. They told him in the old oonntrv
they could give him another good leg
if be wonld just come to Salt Lake ; so
he came fall of hope. Now that he is
here, they tell him they can Rive him
another sound limb, bat if they do he
will have three legs in the next world.
and as he cannot live very long in this
world wonld it not be best for him to
continue as he is, rather than go stump-
ing around paradise with an extra limb f

The Chinese colony of Boston rer
formed a strange and elaborate funeral
ceremony over the body of Moy Dick
Gam, who died of pneumonia. Thirty
or forty mourners clad in full native
costume and wearing the white silk
aprons of the Chinese Masonio order,
wita a taca oi mania at their bead,

marohe't through the principal streetl
t j Ashburton place a quiet and retire!
locality. There on to stools in tbi
mid lie of the street was placed tht
On (Do, and at each end of It was a tabl(
covered with a white cloth- - On one.
table wore a roait pig and the carcast
of a sheep and a bowl of rice containing
a nnmber of small lighted torches, anl
on the other a large bowl of rice aod
several small cups with chopsticks. Sil
Chinese priests appeared and chanted
prayers and the tables were loaded with
other viands. The prayers were thou
resumed, and lasted nearly half an
hour. Afterward the company, two by
two, knelt and bowed their beads to
the ground several times. The preces
sion then mure bo. I to Mount Hope
cemetery, whore the burial took place.
The grave was covered wi'h t'ie viands
used at the funeral and with oountlesi
slips of paper containing prayers for
tne dead.

Lawyer John II. B. La'robe. Jr.. of
Baltimore, was drowned inthePatapsoo
river recently. He was soaroely thirty- -
live years old, bnt his career has beon
a romuutio one, and it recalls an inter-
esting performance of Grant's adminis-
tration. Soon aftor graduating from
the University of Maryland, in 1873,
Latrobe went with A. B. Steinberger on
that famous expedition to the Samoan
or Navigator's Islands in the South
Pacifio ocean, intending to consolidate
tne islands into one government, tinder
the protectorate of this country. Snme
sanction had been given to the scheme
?' Washington. Each island was ruled
by a single chief, and they all wel
comed the expedition and aereed to
the plans. Latrobe had drafted a
constitution and code of laws on the
voyage, and they wero at once adopted.
The government was reorganized, with
the chief who had the largest following
as kiu?. lie was crowned Hiwaii 1.,
king of the Samoan Islands, and made
Steinberger prime minister and. young
Latrobe minister of war ia command of
the army, which was soon uniformed in
wmte pints, blue coats und good rifles
while Latftbe far outshone the king in
the splendor of his raiment The king
was made a mere figure-hea- d, being
unable to sanction a law or enforce an
order without his prime minister's con-
sent, while Latrobe controlled the
treasury. Things wont on smoothly
until Sir Edward Thornton,
British minister to the United
States, had a little correspondonoe with
his borne government, and as a result a
British man-of-wa- r anchored one day
off the Samoan group, lauded a boat,
load of men and assumed oontrol of af-

fairs. Steinberger put the captain in
irons, but when, a few hours later, a
second man-of-w- ar sailed up, the prime
minister saw that he had been rather
hasty and accordingly surrendered.
Latrobe was finally sent back to the
United States, and Steinberger was left,
against his will, on one of the many
islands of the South Pacific. S3 ended
the kingdom of Simoa, whioh was
making too much progress to suit the
government of England, and Latrobe
returned to the practice of law in his
native city.

An Extraordinary Story.
Another remarkable story has to bo

added to the long list of curious and
exciting narratives connected with the
Nihilist cause. The St. Petersburg cor-
respondent of the Voltaire guarantees
the authenticity of the following facts
which are said to have materially in-

creased the aoxiety felt in the Russian
capital for the czar's safety. Saortly
after the opening of the Moscow exhibi-
tion, which was recently iuaugurated by
the Duke Vladimir, a young man de-
manded au audienoe of the chief of
police at St. Petersburg. He refused
co state hiserratd to any of the subor-
dinate (ffijials, so after being care-
fully searooed he was admitted to the
presence of the general. Here he
stated at once that he was sent by the
revolutionary party, and explained his
mission on the following terms: "The
emperor is prevented from going to
Moscow through his fear of our schemes.
His dread will cease to be justified when
he grants a constitution. Then he need
fe.r no oonpirao, and can go with
safety where vez he pleases. It has
fallen to my lot to inform y ou that if the
emperor persists iu his reactionary
policy nothing can save him. Neither
my friends nor myself wish to murder
him treacherously. Alexander III.
is warned as was Alexander II. We
do Dot assassinate, but we render jas-tice- ."

At this point of the in
terview the polioe effioer seemed
anxious to call in assistance, but the
young Nihilist stopped him and added :

i do not wish to be subjected to the
indignity of torture. I could have
killed you, but we do not commit
murders uselessly." With these words
the youth stepped back a few paces, and
knooKea two large buttons with wbich
his cuffa were fastened against his fore-
head. The buttons being full of violent
explosive substance, burst, and inflicted
such wounds on the young man that he
expired in a few moments, leaving no
trace as to his identity. The sensa-
tional incident has reminded the public
that the murder of Alexander II. was
preceded by similar warnings Lencton
Jdrgrapt.

Sad End of a Sad Story.
Our Vienna correspondent referring

to the lute painful case of suicide by
two young girls, observes : The poor
girl's account of her lover's indiffer
ence and his father's hardness of heart
might be deemed exaggerated h d not
subsequent circumstances shown them
to be true to the letter. Old Count
Oondenhoven was so shocked at the
whole event that he left the castle the
same day on whioh the corpses were
found. The young counts ordered a
decent funeral for the girls, and made
the gardener cut all the flowers to bk
found in hot-hous- e and gardens to decs
their coffins and their grave. The old
oonnt, on returning to Ottenheim,
heard of this, and immediately gave
orders the very reverse of those given
by his sons. The girls were buried
outside the churchyard wall in tha
early morning, when no one knew ol
the ceremony, and when no friendlj
hand oonli throw earth upon thorn with
a pitying heart Xsnion JVe.

FOR TITE LADIES.

CTesrlnc the ITalr.
The styles of wearing the hair are

various, and. indicate a desire on the
part of the hairdressers to do away
with the graceful simplicity that has
been in vogue for some time past.
Looped braids falling on the Deck e

the compact Grecian knot The
d "French twist" of our

mothers' days has been revived ; also
the large bows formed of hair, whioh
were fashionable some twenty years bro,
and whioh preceded the chignon. Fin-
ger puffs on the top of the head are
also worn; so too are the two long
drooping ringlets, falling on the neck,
which the Princess of Wales brought
into favor at the time of her marriage.

An Ecyptlna Laity.
She wore, first a chemise of some

thin white material, with loose sleeves,
embroidered round the edge, hanging
over her hands; then a large pair of
crimson silk trousers, so long and wide
that they entirely concealed her bare
feet; then came a garment like the
Turkish anteree, descending to the feet
before, hanging in a train behind and
opening at the sides, with long sleeves
open from the wrist to the elbow and
falling back so as to expose those of
the chemise beneath. Tho dress was
made of crimson damask and embroid-
ered all round tho edge with black
braiding, and was confined Dot at the
waist but over the hips with an In-
dian shawl wound two or three times
round and knotted before. The last gar-
ment was a jacket, reaching only to the
waist with half sleeves, made of an
exceedingly rich stuff of dark blue
silk, embroidered all over in mnniDg
pattern with gold and eded with gold
braiding and buttons. Three large sil-
ver amulet cases, containing charms,
were hung over the shawl girdle. The
bea Idress is the prettiest part of the
Egyptian costume and Sofia's was ex-

ceedingly rich. Her hair was divided
into twenty or thirty small braids hang-
ing over her shoulders, to the end of
each of whioh was affixed three silk
cords strung with gold coins of various
sizes. Two rows of gold coins, as
large as a half crown pieoe, laid olose
together, enoircled her forehead; and at
each temple depended a cluster oi small-
er ones, with an agate ornament in the
middle. The back of her head was cov-
ered with a small Egyptian fez, orna-
mented with a large piece of solid gold
and bound on by a handkerchief of
embroidered crape. She wore two
necklaces of gold coins, thickly strung
together, and eaoh individual pieoe of
money depending from a massive orna-
ment in the form of a fish; one of these
necklaces was long, and the other just
enoircled her throat; and between them
was a string of beads of Egyptian
agates, as large as birds' eggs, and
strung together with golden links. Her
Barrines were of cold filio- - in t.lm
lhape of flowers, and her bracelets, of
wnioa sue wore several, oi massive gold
and silver. Wa computed that she
carried about 350 on her person in coin
alone, without including other orna-
ments. Mrs. Pomtr'i Pilgrimage,

F&abton Moles
Woolen dresses, to be tasteful, should

be made as plain as possible.
Chemises are made with a V front, to

be worn with V front dress bodies.
The lace fichu so popular this sum-

mer will be reauccd to a full ruohe by
tall.

Lace and embroidery remain the
favorite trimming for all kinds of
dresses.

Ficelle oet will cover the collars
and coffj of many dressy costumes in
the fall.

The wraps adopted by youog Ameri-
can girls abroad are of masculine cut
and tailor finish.

Pompons and ostrioh feathers form
the trimmings of the largest number of
summer dress hats.

White blouse waists are worn under
long, loose jackets for seaside and
mountain fatigue costumes.

Immense hats of drawn or shirred
crape, mull and veiling are worn at
European seaside resorts.

The half-fittin- g princesse dress, with
its superimposed draperies, flonnoes
aud trimmings, holds its ground for
children's toilets.

Tulle and other soft, gauzy stuffs
showing chenille dots on the surface
are fashionable material for ball-dresse- s

worn at watering places this season.

Bonnets made of india rubber and
trimmed with flowers, recently intro-
duced by Paris modistes, resemble wil-
low baskets filled with flowers.

Seaside hats are many of them lined
with dark blue mull or Turkey relcalioo
and trimmed on the outside with a gay
handkerchief.

palm-lea- f fans, orna-
mented with hand-paintin- g in showy
designs in oil or water colors, are in
demand.

The costliest costumes are invariably
combinations of two or more materials,
with lace, embroidery and other trim-
mings thrown in ad libitum.

The favorite linings for seaside hats
of m anil a and palmetto straws are of
dark blue mull or Turkey red oalioo,
while a gay handkerchief trims the out-
side.'

The daughters of the Prince of Wales
wear wash prints for morning and white
muclin for evening toilet in summer,
and plain gray serge for day dress in
Winter.

The present simple and becoming
style of hair dressing is made to look
charming by the addition of diamond
pins stuck here and there in the low
chignon and amid the fluff waves.

Corsage bouquets of natural flowers
are worn high on the lelt side and as
large as ever. Hoses remain the favorite
flower several kinds in various shades
of oolor forming the most admired
bouquets.

Moire this season very seldom forms
the wholo of a costume. It is only
used Id combination with other ma

terials, snch as satin, foulurd, faffelas,
lawn silk or cashmere. It quite fre-
quently forms the skirt or bodioe alone,
the other portions of the toilet being
of a contrasting material, or it is fre.
quently employed for faoings, collar,,
sash, pelerine, cuffs and vest, in tho
formation of a new costume or the reno-
vation of one of a past season,
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AMONG THE LEPERS.

A Ghasttr Slant Is bs Whitened la tha
Handnrleh Islands.

A correspondent writes from Hono-
lulu, Sandwich Islands! I went with
Dr. Fitoh to the branoh settlement for
lepers. It is an inolosnr of several
acres on what is culled Fishermen's
point, on Honolulu bay. Scattered
over the gronnds are sooresof cottages,
some connected, others detached, aud
the i fllces and buildings used by Dr.
Fitch's assistants. Imagine, if you
oan, a settlement of Anlo-Saxo- ns, or
people of any otlmr hUhly civilized
race, all of them affiioted with, and all
more or less deformed, by an inourable
aod horrible disease -- knowing it to be
inourable, and seeing themselves and
each other dropping to piooes from its
dread effects. I cannot imagine such a
picture, because I honestly believe that
suioide would make a settlement im-
possible among any other than a people
still barbarians, or else in the child-
hood of civilization. Such was the
settlement I visited. There were men,
women and children living in a world
apart from ours, having nothing worth
living for save mere existence, a suc-
cession of days, marked only by slow
consummation of the death that had
already seized upon their bodies, and
had already deprived them of poitions,
wmon were already returned to dast.

There weTe in that stransre and
unna'ural community marriages, births,
deaths. I would not attempt to de-
scribe ia detail the unrelieved ghastli-ne- ss

of tho sights there, yet Dot one of
the inmates who helped to makeup the
absoluto dreadfulness of the scene
failed to greet us with a smile and
cordial aloha.

That only served to emnhasizn tha
darkness of the pioture. I said not one;
yet there was one. On a bed in a little
cottage room, whose open door faced
the dark, cool canons back of the city,
and whose window

.
looked

. .
out upon tho

1 a s -
loveiy Day ana let in tlie lazy murmur
of waves bieaking over the coral reefs,
lay a native woman, dying. Nearly all
of her right hand had dropped off. but
in the remnants of her fingers she held
a feather fan, whioh she faintly waved
across her distorted face, to cool the
hot, aching eyes that had not been
closed for months, the palsied muscles
oi ner eyelids reiusmg their duty.

As the doctor spoke pleasantly to her
she turned her glaring eyes toward us,
but did not speak. "Her mouth is d,

too," the doctor said. We stood
aside from her door to admit a oooliDg
breath of air that just then came down
from the mountains. The swollen face
rested and the feebly moving hand fell,
in gratitude for the mountain breeze.
yet, when it died away the hand did not
move again; it was her last moment.
The mountain's gentle breath had com-
forted her, and when it died away her
breathing ceased, too.

In one cottneo we saw a little trirl
whose fingers bad been drawn up until
her hand was half closed. She bad ex-

perimented with a novel cure by calmly
stepping on the bent lingers until she
had straightened them out She ex
hibited the result with pride: four
fingers straight and stiff, and as useful
a so many wooden pegs would have
been.

Oat on what is called the playground
wero seme boys playing ball, one with a
useless hand, another with a palsied
leg, another with a foot partly gone,
and others with swollen, senseless
faces. On the veranda of a cottage sat
two old Datives, both with useless legs,
but neither of whom showed any trace
of leprosy, in face or hands. As I
watohod them one of them began
chanting a hnlu hulu. aooompanying it
with appropriate movements of his
hands. Possibly, observing the look
of astonishment on my face, the old
man's companion, with a meaning wink
at me, joined in the chant, and soon
both the old lepers were ohanting and
waving their hands in the sensuous
measures of the hulu hnlu. It was s
dance of death, indeed ; Punchinello's
mask over a molding skull ; a rollick
ing revelry in a charnel house; life
mocking a gamng tomb.

The medical profession here in Hon-
olulu is iu temtio dispute about what
leprosy is (I; and whether or not it ii
contagions. This, of course, is an old,
old dispute, but it has been revived
with great violence by the assertion of
Dr. Fitch that it is, if not curable,
amenable in a large degree to treat
ment, and that it is not contagious from
ordinary contact such as would demand
the transportation of lepers into isola-
tion. Dr. litah has been here two
years, and naturally his youthful but
dogmatical contradiction of the theories
of the old and and experienced practi-
tioners has raised a discussion of a
rather warm nature. However, his
practice appeals to the sympathies oi
Datives, aiid he has a large, if rather
ignorant, following. Sin Francisco
Call.

A Monster Timepiece.

The large clock at the English house
of parliament is the largest one in the
world. The four dials in this clock are
twenty-tw- o feet in diameter. Every
half minute the minute hand movei
nearly seven inches. The dock will
go eight davs and a btlf, thus indicating
any neglect in winding it up. The
winding up of the striking apparatus
takes two hours. The pendulum is fif-

teen feet long; the wheels are cast iron;
the hour bell is eight feet high and nine
feet in diameter, weighing nearly
fifteen ton?, and the hummer alone
weighs more than four hundred pounds.
This clock strikes the quarter hours
and by its striking the bhorthand re--,
porters regulate tbeir labors. At every
strike a new reporter takes the place of
the old one, while the first retires to
write out the notes that he has taken
Juries the previous fifteen. minutes.

A Land of the Narkawasnee tribe of
Indiana, numbering about forty, live on
one of tho tributaries of the Kissimmee
rivr a distance of twenty miles from
Fort Dade, Fla.

It is said that out of a total of 2,000,-000,00- 0

acres of land in Australia fit for
tillage but about 9,000,000 have been
brought under it.

Otfiateat IlreTrT1ni'S 1 4 fl'J.
For coughn, oolcls, re throat, bronchitis,

laryngitis ainl ennsu iptlou in Itn sailys'siri's,
nothing cqnaln Dr. rioroo's "Golden Meilical
Discovery." It ii also a prest bluod-pnrill-

in) MronRth-ro-toro- r or tonlo, and fur lWor
complaint and co-ti- re conditions of the bowelj
It has no ei'il. Pold by dnignint.

AxnFNs, Oa., has four cotton factor,
25,1)00 gpindlcs, and a capital of

tiOU.OOU.

Whiil'a "svrilU Unlneit.
WorkiiiRnv n mill icornmizn hy employing

fr. I'irrce a Modicinr. IIin "rif-- n I'lirRH-tiv- e

Te lute" mid "(toldcn Medical Discovery"
rlennne the t lood ami iytoin, thin preventing
feveis and oiliorwiioimdim awes andcnrinR all
tcrotulous aud other liumurs. Hold by drug
gists.

W. T. Travis, of Edwards, Miss, has matri-
monial pollcii'hon himself amounting to ovor
t'JOO.UOO.

YomifT, middle-age- d or old men snfTering
from nervous debility or kindred affoctioiiH.
hm1d aMrrun ith two stamp-- , tor large

treaties, Woiti.D's IItspensaht Mkdical Asso-

ciation, DnffHlo, N. Y.

A rtEsrsiiATK fight botwoon a sturgeon and a
pornoie at Havannah, Ga., ended in the doath
of the lattery

Blslnrlel Fever,
Kiiik, l'a.. July IS, 1SS1.

H. II. WARNF.n h Co.: Sir Your Halo Kid-
ney and Liver Cure hae cn'ircly cured me ol
malarial fever of iwo years' standing for whioh
1 could never find any relief. Hiss Kaik Kiso.

Tnie largest poach orchard iu the world is in
Alabama.

Great improvements have recently lien mads
In CarboliDe, a rinodortxed extract cf petrols-am-,

the Rreat natural hair renewer. perfect a
an nquisiiely perfumed hair dressing aud re-
storer. Bold by all druggists.

Mexsuan's rwToNiiirn nr.Kt to.mio, the only
preparation ofboef containing its rutin nut

Ii contains blood-makin- foroe
generating and properties ;

for Indigestion, dynpopaia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of goueral riobiljtv;
also, In all enf. eblod conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if reuniting
from pulmonary complaints, Caswell, Hazardt Co., proprietors, New York. Bold by druggists.

TUe Kroner A ale tirrnseIs tlie beat iu tlie untikut it is tio moei
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of any other. One groaning will
last two weeks. It received thai premium i

tho Centennial and I'aris Expositions, al-- n

njodala at n st-t- ,, i,r4 nv no 0(Ut,r- -

" Mound on Kara."
Clears out rata, mice, reaches, flics, ant,

bedbug, skunks, chipmuuks, gophers. 15c.
Druggia:e.

t'eni Will Huy
a Treatise upon tha Horse and bis Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable, to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps takeu. Bent post-
paid by New York Newspaper Union, ISO Worth
Street, New York.

The Science of Life, or
medical work for every man young, middle-K-

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

3.1 Crnt will llur n Treeilne upon the
llortie and liia Diseases, Book of lot) page. Valu:ili!e
lo every owner of liorxon. Fostags stuiui takeu.
Sent poatj aid by Ki;V VOHK KtWSFAi'lili I'NIOS,
1 30 Worth Street. &ew York.

i Stomach
extirpates
I la with
certainty

Pkv and promptitude
than any known
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und
itlil to iM'rotinu,
The are not enn-t-
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PIANOS

ARE TJ8ED AND INDORSED BY THE GREATEST
ARTISTS IN THE WOULD.

PATTI! GERSTER ! MARIM0N !

VALLERU! KELLOGG I LABLACHEI
CAMPANINII GALLASSI! RAVELLI !

BhIGNOLI I ABBOTT! MARIE R0ZE'
OLE BULL! PEASE! CASTLE!

WAKEIIOO.USl
07 FIFTH AVEXL'E, NEW YOKK.

For Rale by all leading Fiano nouses. a

MAILED FHKK OF CHAROE.

S3 GOOD
TO

NEWS

N l Get up Clubs ait aw CE1.B-

V I BKATKD TIaa, ul wear a taanllfulrrr .""! "Vbm H.--t r Of'i TI,rA . fi. l
(44 iilnce,,) our on liupurUtlua. Oaa
of 11ib beautiful lu Mil clwcn

lo ii u) , i. ui4 a Club for I'Jfi.oa. BcwAlu of lb (WklUU
-- CHEAP Miat ImIuc tuvcrlltra llieyaru dnrroui

D1 delrtlueuul lo brallb poison. Ileal unit wllb rulUUa
Uuae4 ontl wllb flrel band! If puiilMa. No buinbaf .

Tho Great American Tea Co, Importers,r. 0. Boa ua, i a it vaaay bT,, ww Vora.

MAKE HENS LAY.
Au Kuvlish Vnterluury burk'eou and Chemist, now

trareluiK lo 111 la country, um Hi at unt of tha Iiursa
aud Catile Powdra uuld here are worthlena traau. lieaaya that SueriUau a fjnuilitinu Powrtiarabaolutely Dure aud tuiujeiiaely valualilft. Nothing ou earthwill make heua lay like blieridau'a Cuudition p.iw.
dura. Doao, oue to one plut ol food. 8oldeverywhere, or aeut by mail for s letter nUiiiia. I. 8,
JOMNHON AUG., button, Max,, turmerly Bauttor.Me.

7J Mil U lluTHRESHERS reapoJf. Illua
ratrdprlnn ll.L

(reo. THK Al'l.'I'MAN ATA VI OH 111 . l

Yfl 1 N R MFIU It '"U want to learuTeleifrajiliyluuunu iiiuii s law moiitha, aud be crri.un ol a
aliiialloii. aihliena Valentine bnm., Jaueavuie, Win.

o LDColna Wanted. Send Wo. In atnnn for eata.
loyiifiii prii'ru. n. ai. luuroiT. i;. w N.i ,

" 1

.Morchmritn.

p.flmwittift'
tLllVllML-MV-
for human, fowl and animal fleah, wa?

i

flrat prepared and Introdtieed br Inr.

(led. V. Mevf hant, In lclirt, si. X.,
V. H. A., 1H33, lines whleh lln It has
ateadilr grown In public "nr. and Is

now acknowledged and admitted bT lbs
trade 10 be the atandard liniment of ths
conntry. When w maka thla announce,
nirnt ws do o without feiu of contra-

diction, notwitlialandlnit ws ars aware
.rn man who ars more or leas

prrjtirtlrerl anlnt proprietary remedies
eam'clally on account of the many buro-1u- 'r

mi on the maiket; however, we ars
"pleaaed toatatn that anrh a.-- , j uv.v

OIL. We oo sotOAltOl.INGnot ex! at airainat
claim wonders or iniraclea for our liniment, bnt ws
do claim It la wltnotn an eqiiai. im ";Ilea or inrre i.ir..Ta, .u n

aati la that yon (five I a fair
trial, renicmberlnir that the Oil

.nk vklla avrartri'
l?trAr7j2d(aniali)ls for human and fowl

WoM4--- . heah, and that with yellow
tHJLSdja wrnpucr (three stars) fat ani

mal riVali. Try s bottle. .
Aa iheaecuta Indicate, lbs Oil la used sneeses.

fnlly fur all dnoe of the nnmn,w ana sntme
Hlinko well hefore llilng.

Cannot be Disputed.
One of the principal reaaona or

the wonderful success of Mer-
chant's (JarillnR Oil la that it Is
manufactured airlotly on honor,
ita iinmnetora do not. aa la ths

. rae with Ion many, aftermaklng
a. a. 1 u r liar for thetr medicine a name, dlmln- -

lah n c.iauve propertlea by ualng l"flor com-

pound, but nae tne ery heat (pn.Ua .10 be bought In

r Jer the market, regardleaaof coat For
half a century aierenani a "ar.
Una- till b- -a been a synonym for
. I .it 1.,,., .a ha' fa noneaty, aim wn. -

iiifisii I""1 aa time endures. For
jr hv sll reapeetahle dealers

throunhoiit the L'nltcd States and other wnntrles.
our teatliuonlala oats from 1HM

if' mv "upto the preaent Try Merchant's
I JT usrullng Oil Liniment for Internal
li.ajavey.jRi, and external tire, and tell your

tjK-- nelKhbor what Rood It has dous.

Hun t rail to follow dlrsctlona. Keep ths bottle
well corked.

,nd Rnralna and nnitaea,
CURES a Htrtimlialt, Win.iga.Qs,

Chllblatna, Froat llltes. FiMit Rot In Kheep,'

Berati hea or Oreaae, Foimdered Feet,
Chaiilct llanila. ltoupln "oultrr,
F.iternal I'oiaoiia. Bore Nipples. Curb.
Band Cracka, 1M1I Evil. Cracked H.M.la, Old Sores,
Oal'a of all kin. la, Kpianotle, Umo Hark,

Tnmora, llen oorhoiila or Piles.
?welllpa. Hitfaat. Tootnwlie, Hheumatlsm,
BlunlMine, Foul I'll era, Hpavina, Sweeney,
Oarv't In Com, Farcy. n.nia, Whltlcwa,
Orai-krx- l Teata, WeaUneaa of the Joints,

Ijiinennaa, Cent raei Ion of Mueeles,Calloua,
Horn DiateDiiK-r- , Crainiw, Swelled Jjuku,

Orownaeab, gmttnr. Flat ills, Malice, Thrush.
Abaceaa of the tldder, Caked it reaa ta. Dolls, ke.

$1,000 JtEU'Anv fwior
ence in V.,,
"Merchant's Ueriillmi Oil," or
tv.it... v.rm medicine than
"Merchant's Worm Tablets." Wan.
ufuctured by M. O. O. t o.,

port, iN. i., t. H. A.

JOHN HOOOE. 8cy.

n. . Y nl.a 1111. mxkf, Ne r KIOD
Blood, ami will completely elmnae the blood fn lbs
entire svatm tu three moiitha. Any raon who
will take una pill each nlithi from 1 in uwceaaniay te
reatxred toaoutnt heallfi. If such a tiiinu be neible.
Sold evervwhen. or aeol by mai' Iir a letter atanipe.

I. H. JOIINKON Sc CO., Uoalon, ftlafMka
furinerly llnngor, frle1,

tFC" flnin sbnn.UneeM.'i Million pounds
I IL 11 T linuoited laat yearI'rlci-- a lower
1 f IS thau ever.-Age- nis wuntedDool
9 L f (l waste lime. bend lor circular.

lO lb, tiooi n!clc orJ?"! f
10 Ibn. fine Wlck or Wlxed, jor t'i.
IO lbs.CI.olce KUrkoririUtwl, fata
pend pound sample, 17 rt. extra for potas.
Then net up a e.lu:. i;holcet Ti lu the world.
Laiveat variety e verylmdv.-- O deat Te
llouae In Aineitea.-- No chroitMiNo Uuiutma.
StraiRht bmuncea.-Val- uo for uioucy.
ROH'l' Wr.l l.S. 4 Vetve M.. N V.- - ' Tot i17.

3QQ A Bent t ii ui ii. :aaia4tlve, aota--r amenta to
wwwtr.ivel sud aell territory lor my Autoiiiatie
Wacon ltralce. An opportunity fnrH or 10 encnirtto
tnen in each Htnte to obtatu lucrtitive emplovment.
Kach nireut will be fumiNlied a brake and outfit at s
reaa.. liable price, A Roml aurety ImuiiI reipiired. For
lurtlior iuf.iruiation a.hln-Mi- , with incluaed atauip.
II. V.. Jin k.on, liiKh 8hoala, 1 ultoq Co., Ga.

'. rrof. BABTmsa. --rs.uMUrealSaaauaSMi. AHMliar f raX
a.4 r,,ablarvjl. will, far S3 a.a alia ar. h.ui, I oftal,r f ,m aa4 teak hat,. Mai a CuaKatT "0.1 a. f
TuaK a laar fatur, lau.band ar vlfa. aiU aaaia. Hal y f A .

.J at ataeunt, a data rfaiartiat. m,m4uo. U U
all, p,,4H-k1-. aTn,i ,,lura,4 I, ,11 aal aaiMBed. t&Jx'jJ

Fnonogrnphy, e lfarn'lio taHorihnari
Catalrtene of worka, with l'lienouraphlo alphal'St
and illiiHtrationa, i..r iHsiiuuem, aeut on aiplics-tln-

AdMreea, Henn Pltiuan, Cinclutiati, O.

ef Kcr rn that h- -i AND KOT
T.

CflT TI')V Wairhmakern. Hy mall, 'ii eta. ClrvullaraOUljAi I HKH. J. b. UlliOU it CO.. Us Doy Bt.. ii .

ONE MILLION COFIES SOLD.

EYEBYBODY WANTS FT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT I

ffr&Stntcr$ CaJ

KKOW THYSELFiad

ths BcinrrK of tiFrt on, self--
PREMERTATION,

Is s mvdlead tnstlse oa Exhausted Vitality. Karroos
sad rhyaJesl Detarltr, prsmstura Dsallns la Man;
ia sa iBdlautHisabls trestles for stsit aua, whether
yeunc, middle aered or old.
TUE KC1ENCF. OP MFFl Oat. SKX.F.

FKEHERTATION.
Ia beyond all emrMrlaon the most ertraaaMtnary
work os Vhvaiolotry STavpnbllahed. There la Dothlng
wUatever that the married or alnirls can either ra.

mresrwlab leksow but what la lulty aapuuiiad.
lonrntm (Vista.
TUB KC1K1XCK OF MFK OB, 8KX.F.

FQ ENERVATION,
Inatnets those Id health bow to remain so, and thsiuraild how to beoome well. Contents one hundred
and preecrt pilous tot all forms
sf acuta and rhronto dlaaea, for each of which a
trt-rlu- e phTsiciaa would charge lroia 3 to til).
Londom Larncn,
TOE SCIENCE OF T,IFE OB, SELF.

PKEHEKTATIOff,
Contains S00 pases, fine steel enTTtiurs, Is eurmrbly
bound in i reuch mnalia, euboaoed, full silt. It to snarval of art and beauty, warranted to bea baitermedleal bonk tu every aenae thau can be obtained
elsewhere for double the price, or the mousy will bsrefunded la every iuatanoe. Jiuuutr,
THK 8CIENCE OF LIFEi OS, BKLF.

FRKMKRTATION,
la so mncb aassrtor to all ether treatises on medtealauhjaeu that conuauisou ia sbaolutel UcpoaaiUa.
Anion Utrutd,
TUB bCIENCE OF LIFE, OR, SELF.

rREMEKVATlON,
Is sent by man. sacunly sealed, postpaid, oo receipt
of prioe. only tl.'ia (new edition). Small Illustrated
aampttw. so. Bead now.

Ths sutbor can bs consultant on an rltiossf
skill sad sxptuienos. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
r W. H. PACKER, M. D.,

4 Balrlsrok Ptrset, Baaten. Irfaaa.

25 CENTS, Postpaid;
A. TREATISE ON THE

AND HIS DISEASES.
Containing; an Index of Diseases, which rites the Symptoms, Ganae and the Beet Treatment of each. ATable Kiviua all the principal drugs uaed for the Home, with the ordinary doae, etlecta, aud antidote whana iKjiBon. A Table with au Euirravluii of the Horae'a Teeth at difloreut sitea. with rules for talliun the awe.A valuable oolioctlou ol Kooeipta aud much other valuable luforu.atiuu. ,

100-PAG- E BOOKgT-Ayfflg-
ti 25 CENTS.

OTjTJI3 IXTina,
KITE COPIES ji 00 I TWENTY COPIES IS 00
TEN COl'ltS i 70 ONE HUMMED CXriE3 10 00

One, Two snd Three-Ce- Stamps received. Address

HORSE BOOK COMPANY,
104 WORTH STREET. NEW YORK.

V


